Intraannular Savige-Fontana reaction: one-step conversion of one class of monocyclic peptides into another class of bicyclic peptides.
Cyclisation and cross-linking strategies are important for the synthesis of cyclic and bicyclic peptides. These macrolactams are of great interest due to their increased biological activity compared to linear analogues. Herein, we describe the synthesis of a cyclic peptide containing an Hpi toxicophore, reminiscent of phakellistatins and omphalotins. The first intraannular cross-linking of such a peptide is then presented: using neat TFA to catalyse a Savige-Fontana tryptathionylation, the Hpi-containing peptide is converted to a bicyclic amatoxin analogue. As such, this methodology represents an efficient cyclisation method for cross-linking peptides and exposes a heretofore unrealised relationship between two different classes of peptide natural products. This finding increases the degree of potential chemical space for library generation.